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Red failed mwk
over Hatck Moimtaln

RAY REBTING
Dauphin County Technical Scliool - 8:00 P.M.

"E mum MourmAlw 9TORT

in movies and 3lideg

with
ALEX HA®Y

Oumtor
HAWK MOUNTAIN SANOTUART

"®sdayi thy 9. 1972

Alex Nagy i8 well haom ta uoet bird ratcher8
in fa8tern Ponm. He can be found wortdng,
utching, or teaching the environnent on and
around Hawk Mtn. 1n his capaolty a8 curator

of one of the mjor wildlife Sanctuaries in
the East. Alex rill be bringing ti8 a. lecture
combining movies and glides €o tell the Story of
Hawk Mtn.

This Story 18 gharraHteed to entice

anyone who hag not been to the mountain into at
least a vi81t and probably ireqber8hlp in the
Sanctuary by thl9 Fall.

8SOO p.in.

Hawk ifen. 1sn't really a separate mountain at alli
just a buxp on Blue Mounta,in - the eapo ridge
which pa88e8 just north of Harrisburg. But thor.
18 something Special about this burp located
north of Keapton, Bom® co miles northcaBt of
Harrisburg. The something gpeclal bring8 100'8 to
1000'8 of people out on chilly fall chy8 ta 8it
atop a jurd>led pile of boulders for hours on. end.
Ihny of the hawks and other blrd8 which gumer

( contimed. . .

-2From the

resident' a desk

Hawk Mtn.

(continued)

Since Appalachi&n Audubon doeBn't have a
in the Northeast migrate south over this bump on
pr`esident, yet, I have taken the liberty of the Blue Mountain. Hawlc Mtn. seetns to lie at the

eat,ablishing a colu.rum for him.

I'm Dick

Rhindress, taking the reins as organizing
chairmn. You probably expected to see

narro`.Jest point of the eastern app8lachigLn flyiifay.
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )-( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (

Oleutin\Schlieder] s name here, but, unfor-

tunately after struggling since last fall

FREI)ER WATCH

call I 652roLQ,a4

to get Appalachian Audubon under way, he ` i

will not be able t,a see the organization
What tras the latest date you hp^d redpolls?
reach full bloom. Fort,unately for him (not
so for us) he has found a new job in New
Are the cattle egrets breeding in the area?
Jersey; QLientin will be missed for his
enthusiasm and ability to get things
What store has the best prices on birdseed?
moving. thny thanks, Quentin.
Has anyone else seen a goldfinch who keeps his
This newsletter is our first, it is being
yellow topnot all winter?
send to ever.yone in the iferriBburg areaL who
is a member. of National Audubon, plus anyone else who has shoThnri an interest in the

local chapter. this is over 250 persons.
Our pot,ential for membership ig large. It
is particularly heartening to have received
over 20 inquiries as a result of t,he few
press releases.we have had Bo fELr.

This

mkes me believe that there is a real need
for a new active conservation group in
the lot,Jer Susquehanm area.
One problen which concerns me and a number

of others who have been active in conservat.ion groups is that few young people are
regular participants. The age group fron
teens to roughly forty. Thelf excuses are
legion, but, I am concerned that there is

a lot of energy and interest going to mste
in that age group. Since I am somewhere
near t,he middle of that age rangg! I be-

lieve I can relate to the problem. Activities "st be mde more active and really
achieve something, programs can inform and
discuss as i`Jell as entertain.
I would like
to see Appalachian Audubon speaking to and
involving these people.
There is`no `
t`nought here of de-emphasizing any age

--call 1n your questions for next.issue-**************************************************
NATIONAL NEWS

EPA sAys INIxl on AERIAL Gypsy Morn SPR.A.ylNG

The Envirormental Prot,ection Agency has recommended against, the USDA continuation this yec``r of

its federal-stp^te funded program of spraying
190,000 acres on the East Coast with Sevin to
control the gypsy moths. In its comiients on
Agriculture' a draft envirormental impact statement on the spraying program, EPA charged laclc of

need, lack of effectiveness, and lack of a.ssurances of safety. The Envirormento`l I)efense Fund
and NaLtion&1 Audubon also submitted stateip.ents in

opposit,ion to the progr.am.

The final decision
rests With the Secretary e£ Agriculture.
EiFEatI5FTiEi:till Lneeded, 1etterwriters***
voi,pE sA¥S USE HIGHWAY TREST Fultros FOR
RASS TRANSIT

Transportation Secret,any John A. Volpe hog urged

t,here is room for all.

the Congress to permit, a significant part of i,he
Highway Tmst Fund --the milti-billion-dollar
fund that comes chiefly from gasoline taxes i.nd
that in the past has been poured exclusively int,o
highway construction --to be used, instead, for
mss transit. With the immense Int,erstate highway

What Appalachian Audubon needs right now i8

system nearin completion, Mr. Volpe proposes that
an increasing share of the F\md's future surpluses

group or interest group: there are already
150 Persons showing positive interest, Bo

people - active people who will help in the
mn`ny tasks of organization.

go to state and city agencies for transportation
purpo8e8, beginning in 1973.
***Write him your contimed support***

Did you know??? Those Panda Bears in Washington aren't bears after all, they're
closer to mccoons!:I.

-3.
April meet,ing report
Sleet and Snow cut attendance at the
April meet,ing of Appalachian Audubon. mirty
five hearty members enjoyed a slide Show
brought by Alan Miller. The slides demonstrated the de8parate need for environmental
education a.nd action. The Stream channeli2ration program of the U.a. Soil Oonservetion
Service was but one emmple of envirormental
destruction that `.Ja8 shown.

Mr. Miller made

it clear that t,I-iere is anyle work available
for Appalachian Audubon. (Keep your pencils
sharpened f`or those let,tors to Congressmen,
they really read!!!)

######################
'i.,'e will try to have a coffee hour after each

S S S Our finances S S S

By the time you read this Appalachian Audubon
won't have any finances. With 250 persons rece-

iving this newsletter at roughly 12 cents per
copy, our 38 dollar treasury i,.Jill be demolished.

0llr treasury grei.I from a pass of the hat at the
last meeting and a $25 gift from a very generous
member.

We will aLgain have to pass the hat at

the lhy meeting for postage and printing, please
come prepared. Until we become a certified
chapter of National Audubon, we will have no
treasury except the donations of our members.

After we become a certified chapter, National
Audubon will rot,urn a percentage of the dues to
the local chapter as follows!

meet,ing 8.a &n opportunity to get. to know one

Class

another through vocalizing and aplnionizing.
Any businegsmn who desires to underwrite

Individual
Family

15

the cost of coffee and cookies Should Call
Meredit,h RhindresB at 652-0824.

8u staining

25

Thanks t,o RitterB Hardware in Mechanicsburg

Suppo rt, ing

Dues
_12_

_S__

50

0ontri but ing

loo

Dono I

250

for the coffee and donuts in April.

tor Share
6.00
12'50

25'00
50,00
75'00

SSS SSS S©S SSS SSS SSS SSS SSS SSS SSS SSS SSS SS

######################
An or.ganizing committee meet,ing was held on April

The print Shop

Your chapter has received a gift of over
1000 A/M I]mlti-1ith meters. But we don't
ti.ft`ve a in-`chine to run them on.

Meet,ing

13 to settle on the organizing tasks! A meeting
date and program were set for lfay, and program
suggestions were mde for the future --A subcommitt,ee was formed to work up t,he Bylaws p^nd

Constitution --Ed and Iris Stimb volunteered to

announcements, newgletter8, and press
releases need to be duplicated.

handle membership --Mr. Charles Mears is looking

Do YOU know a generous printer? For t,he

ties ,

into the details of incorporat,ion --Mrs. Gloria
Keller will be exploring meeting room possibili-

next mont,h or two, until we get a dues
return from National we i.Jill need the don-

ation of print,ing services.

::#:iF:t:::ep`i'::s`:a:::|t3i::r:h::::e::e6;,;E:a:a:ng

************************************************

INTERNATIONAL NEWS:
Treaty adds Hawkso Owls, and other Birds to Protected lii8t
___,--------I

The Migratory Bird Treaty Acti under which t,he federal govFrrment protects many species of
birds(in`cluding the game bir.ds which are subject to fedeml hunt,ing regulation) is based on
treaties with Canada and Mexico. Early last month a treaty amendment was signed in Mexico

City, extending the list to all previously unprotected species in 32 families of birds. 1,iJith
t,he Signing of the amendment }hrch 9, these Species automtically t}ecame covered under the Act.
Now covered are all hawks and owls; vultures; orow8 and jays; a number of fish-eating birds
thgit were formerly unpl`otected, including kingfishers, anhinga8, Cormorants and pelicans, and
ibises, including t.he white ibis which the Louisiam State Legislature has wp`nted to open

for hunting.
The others are the alcid8, 1impking, herons, Storks, gfebes, albatrosses, frigate-birds,
flamingos, loons, oyster catchers, storm petrels, jacams, gulls and terns, tropic-birds,
8hearwater8, skimmers, nuthatches, jaegers, boobies, spoonbill and trogons. Ihny species
in these families were already covered. Appalachian Audubon should be working to inform
local hunt.er.s about some families listed above!

-4Meeting Rooms
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Mrs. Gloria Keller hag been looking for a

In order to learn your interests for future meetings, and activities, locate talent, and simply

fae=s:§;:sg::::ngh::::ecaf::::ia€¥33:7%;.

find out who you are, w6 have devised the set of
questions which mke up the last four pages of

Our criteria ar.e! I) a central and/or easily

this newsletter. If you will tp`ke the time to
fill 1t out thoughtfully Appalachian Audubon can
coznf`ortable, 5) allows refre8hmentB, 6) low be better directed to fill the needs of the whole

:::e;*:I;,I:L=o:1::oJwi8#C¥rE;::ia:|v:=Jting
cost, t?} iallows reguilar sohedullng.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** **

Second th

membership.

* There has been a real temptation to place t,he word

Meetin

'other' at the end of each list t,hat follows;
instead, please put your thoughts in t,he coirments
space at the end or on another Sheet of paper.

At a place and time to be announced lat,er,
but, before or on lhy 23, Appalachlan Audubon
will hold a second meeting for the Month of
May.
This will be strictly for business, the
questionnaires will be reviewed, cozrmitteeg

Oheok as may pl&ceB a you like, have each family
member work independently, add comments and clari-

fications, the more opinions the bett.er.
BRING THE coapleted forms to the my 9th meeting,

eat,ablished, incorporation fimlized, field or MAIIi "EM t,o Dick REindreBs
trips planned, fut,ure meetings finalized,
2501 Garrison Ave
projects chosen.
Everyone welcome, here i8
your chance to become involved.
Several ot,her Audubon chapters have found
thp`t two meetings per month are needed all
year long. One meeting for a program of

Harrisburg, PA 17110

The chart on page 5 requires a slight explanation:
Items a b a are required by National Audubon, thus

are inaifed for you to show your interest in
entertairment or education, and the other for helping wit,h t,hese activities. Items I-10 are

business and activities; please corrment on
t!`:is idea on the questionnaire.

suggedeed by Natioml, @`nd we have to do either

four from this list or two from the list and two
others which we suggest.
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